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WE WANT

ides
AND SKINS

„nd advise shipping to us at once while we can 
pay the present very high prices.

6. T. CARTER & CO., Toronto, Ont.
tp_______________________________

alberta lands for sale
Easy Terms and Prices 
We Have a Large List

PARKEN & DOBSON, Calgary, Alta.
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NORTH BATTLEFORD—Dark red stag, tips of 
horns sawed off, no visible brands. H. A. 
Esplen (S. E. 17—44—15w3).

MOOSE JAW—Bay horse, aged, weighs between 
ten and eleven hundred pounds, is gray about 
head, no visible brands, one eye blind. D. 
Copeland (10—17—26w2).

OSLER—Small bay mare, three years old, un
bran ded, old leather halter on. Maul on Barager 
(S. E. 1-4 14—39—4w3).
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EYEBROW- From S. 2, T. 21.
July 17, 1906, 1 bay horse, 7 years !<!. sw< 
rd both shoulders, weight about l.M'O pc 
branded H.C right hip. One ' -1 
weight about £00 pounds, brar.th : .'3 
inverted V over Z on right should* 
sorrel horse, weight about 1,100, bravoed R 
light shoulder and R with bar over le It hip 
One bay hoise, weight 1,000 pounds, branded 1 * 
light hip. These horses had each a head stab 
and shank attached. Anyone having seen 01 

' heard of above kindly communicate Eph C.
Smith. 21— 2 w3 ).

«THE BREED THAT FIRST MADE HILLHURST FAMOUS.”

Great Dispersion Sale
OF

Hillhurst 
Farm Shorthorns

The farm having been sold, the entire Shorthorn herd will 
be closed out by auction on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1906
On the Fair Grounds of the Great Eastern Exhibition, Sherbrooke, P.Q.

33 females (four with calves at foot), 8bulls and bull calves, 
comprising six picked Scotch heifers, bought at W. C. 
Edwards & Co.’s 1905 sale, imported English and Canadian 
milking families, chiefly of the Scotch-Bates breeding now so 
popular in Great Britain. Several high-class show animals 
are included.

CART. T. E. ROBSON, G. H. KERR & CO., Auctioneers

Catalogues on application.^

JAS. A. COCHRANE, COMPTON, P. Q.

DENHOLM—Since first week in June, one red 
cow, some white on breast and face, both horn 
turn down, ought to calve about July 12th. 
Advise A. Little.

LOST.

TAN VALLON—One bay horse, aged 10 years, 
branded, cut tail, mane and forelock, bar shoe, 
height 15.2, accompanied by a bay mare and 
yearling colt. George Smith.

TOUCHWOOD HILLS—Strayed from S. E. 1-4 
34 27—16w2nd, a bay mare, white star on
forehead, branded P enclosed on right shoulder, 
was shod on front feet and had halter on when 
she left Geo. W. Denholm.

GRAND COULEE—Buckskin mare, four years 
old, branded F5 with quarter circle over it, 
vented 5 upside down on left shoulder; _ white 
gelding, three years old, branded F5 with 
quarter circle over it, vented 5 upside down 
on left shoulder; bay mare, three years old, 
branded F5 with quarter circle over it, vented 
5 upside down on left shoulder. H. Watson 
(24 - 16—21 w2).

SALTO UN—Si me August 7, dark brown mare, 
three years old, small white star on forehead, 
roadster build, no brands; light bay mare, two 
years c Id, white face, medium weight and 
build, no brands. Ockenden and Hunt (20— 
20— 12w2).

LANG—Since July 24, bay mare, four years old, 
hind feet white, branded JHB monogram with 
T vent under, on left Hank1 bay mare with one 
hind foot white, branded JHB monogram with 
T vent under, on left Hank ; brown horse, five 
years old, branded JHB monogram with T 
vent under: all had leather halters on. E. E. 
Kateley (18—10—18).

STRASSBURG—Since June 1, white horse, 11 
years old, weight about 1,100 pounds, about 
16 hands high, had leather halter on, no 
visible brands. $15.00 reward. John Lang 
(20—27—18w2).

QU’APPELLE—$100 Reward given for the re
turn or information leading to recovery of 
a heavy bay mare lost two years ago, branded 
star on left shoulder, 8 years old; also reward 
will be given for return of bay Clyde filly, 2 
years old, two white feet, one white leg, 
branded star on right hip. C. McMichael.

CRAVEN—Large red cow, no horns, milking, 
rope halter on, branded AE monogram on left 
shoulder. Leslie H. Hoskins (24—20—21).

The Brandon Gasoline Engines

stationary vertical Type,

Where quality is essential, and reliability is demanded the 
Brandon commands the trade.

They are neat and compact in design embodying strength 
and utility and contain the latest improvements for securing the 
greatest economy in fuel consumption.

By means of a thumb-screw the speed of the Brandon 
Engines can be changed over 50 per cent, while in operation, 
this is a feature not found in other makes.

Each Engine is thoroughly tested and operated with full 
load before leaving our works and a record kept of its per
formance and a copy furnished the purchaser.

Remember Three Superior Points ok Merit :

EFFICIENCY
RELIABILITY

DURABILITY
These mean profit to the purchaser and success to the 

makers. \
When you buy a Brandon you get the best Engine on the 

market with the maker’s guarantee and we are responsible, and 
on the spot to back it up.

Why run chances on a foreign make ?
You know where the Brandon is made.

Do you know where the others are.
If interested write us for particulars.

SOME OF THE LINES WE MANUFACTURE AND HANDLE :
It- -// Boring Machinery - Grain Grinders - Trip Hammers - Emery Wheel Stands - Steel Blower and Forges 

Sawings Machines - Fanning Mills - Pile Drivers - Iron and Wood Spilt Pulleys 
Shafting, Hangers and Couplings - - - General Machinery Supplies.

See our exhibit at the Brandon Fair.

rHE BRANDON MACHINE WORKS CO., LTD.

MOOSOMIN—Red steer, one year old, mulcy. 
branded R on left Hank. R. A. McLoughiy 
(34—13—31).

SASKATOON—Black and white pinto, branded 
II on right shoulder, small bay mare hianded 
double iary 3 W. M. Mason (32:—34—6w3). 

HEADLANDS—Cow, about 3 years old, branded 
on left side L. S. F., had calf on 11th of May. 
John Fellows.

RÉD JACKET—Black filly abov1 'wo years old, 
light hind fetlock white, white star in forehead. 
Bay colt about one year okl, b it bird fetlock 
white .white star in forehead. A. K. Mac
donald (28—14:—32wl)

MANOR —Red calf, about ten months old, no 
brands. J F. Wallace (b—8—1 w2).

TOGO - White horse, about eight years old, 
weighs about 1,400 pounds, no brands. C. J. 
l.eakey (S. E. 18—28—30).

KILE HILLS—Three brown colts, branded QIC 
on left quarter. R. T. Grant and Sons 

MAPLE CREEK—Buckski. mare, aged, br.nd- 
t -y D II monogram on left shoulder and 
i . M. on left hip. D. Jenaill.

SHLHK K]a< k bull with white on forehead, 
a' o' c y nr old, no visible brands; red bull, 
a1 i ! v. r- years old, no brands ; red bull, 
L v ami 'wo years old, no brands
|, Low 11 :\. W. 1-4 22—30—9w2).

THE REGISTRATION OF PERCHER
ONS.

, In res pons, to questions in a U. S. 
contemporary , re the authenticity of 
the French Drait stud book and the 
American Percheron book, the Secret
ary of the Percheron Society of America 
writes as follows;

“The Percheron stud book of America 
was organized in 1878 by J. H. Sanders, 
Editor of the National Live Stock 
Journal, now the Breeders' Gazette. 
He was associated with all the promin
ent importers and breeders at that time. 
The Percheron stud book of France was 
organized in 1883. The Register of 
Norman horses (now called French 
Draft stud book) was established in 
1881 by a few breeders and importers 
contending that the name of the draft 
horse of France should be called Nor
man instead of Percheron.

“The Percheron stud book of France 
is owned and controlled and managed 
by the breeders of the Percheron horse 
interest in the District of Perche,France. 
There is a stud book issued in France by 
the commissioner styled the “Société 
des Agriculteurs de France.” They 
record in separate sections the Boul
onnais, the Nivcrnnais, Ardennais and 
Breton. These breeds are scattered 
over France and are not a very distinct 
or well defined type. The French draft 
stud book of America records animals 
of those holding certificates of registry 
from any of these different sections 
of this stud book or of the Percheron 
stud book of France. They also record 
animals who have five top crosses either 
from the Percheron or French Draft re
cords of America, which makes them 
practically a mixed or grade stud book.

“The Percheron stud book of America 
admits nothing for registry except ani
mals whose sires and dams have been 
recorded either in the Percheron stud 
book of France or the Percheron stud 
book of America, which makes the 
breeding of the animals in the Perche
ron stud book of America, purebred. 
The onlv reason any one who holds a 
French Percheron certificate has for 
recording an animal in the French Draft 
stud book is that he can record him for 
$3, when the Percheron stud book of 
America charges $10. It is false econ
omy for the man who records his Per
cheron bred horse in the French Draft 
stud book, and should he ever breed 
him to any Percheron mares, recorded in 
the Percheron stud book, he would be 
compelled to record him in the Perch
eron stud book of America, which 
would be a loss of his $3 that he origin
ally paid ; but some breeders practise 
this false economy.— Geo. \V. Stubble
field, Sec ’y, Percheron Society of Amer
ica.”

[In Canada the National Live Stock 
Records Associations at Ottawa have 
the matter in hand, and registrations 
may be made with that association 
which is under government scrutiny. 
Only authentic pedigrees vVill be re
cognised and as the provinces are now 

[ becoming very strict in this matter of 
bogus or misleading pedigrees it will be 

i well to submit such to the Ottawa 
people before purchasing horses ]

“ Can you let me have a two dollar 
| bill, old boy? ”

“Have 1 got a two dollar bill? Oh 
yes, here’s one. Ha, the corner is 
turned down. What was that for? 
Now I remember. It was turned down 
so that I wouldn’t forget that I must 
keep the bill for myself. Sorry I can’t 

I oblige you, old man.


